
MATLOCK'S TICKET

WINS AT EUGEE

Municipal Ownership Party
Elects Every Man but

Treasurer.

OVER 1700 VOTES POLLED

Tontent, Hotly Waged, la Orderly,
Corrupt Practices Act Being Care-

fully Obeyed Majority for
Winning Tk-ke- t Substantial.

FlUGEXH. Or, April 6. Speclal.)-- In
the most stubbornly-conteste- d municipal
election of years. Joseph D. Matlock de-
feated 1. H. Bingham for Mavor ofgene by 281 votes, the largest ma-jority ever given a Mayor in the historyf Kugene.- - All of the municipal league
andltlates on the Matlock ticket wereelected, and the amendment creating awater board carried tiy a vote of 972for, to 392 against, making a clean sweepof the municipal ownership ticket withthe single exception of Treasurer, forwhich Frank PeUner was overJerse u. Wells by a majority of 16.
There were about 1700 votes polled, thehighest number ever cast at a city elec-

tion. The contest, hard-foug- as itwas from the opening of the polls at8 o'clock this morning until the close at? P. M , was the most orderly of any city
election held in years. The corrupt prac-
tice act was religiously observed by bothtickets, and tnera was not a banner ineight or a carriage In use throughoutthe day. There were probably SO voteschallenged during the day In the wholecity, and no disputes or jangling any-
where. The victory of the Municipalleague ticket means completion of thecity power plant jin the McKenzie Riveru a cost of $131,000.

The vote for Mayor and Councllmen:For Mayor. I. II. Ulngham 692, J. D. Mat-Inc- k
9f.2. Oouncilmen, First Ward T H

Uarrett 301. M. Svarverud 2(H: Second"A ard. eorge Klsher 130. R. B. Henderson13; Third Ward. Sherman Heller 203 C
. Llttletleld 191; Fourth Ward, C PBarnard 172, F. J. Berger 219.

tacoma will, vote today
Light Poll Kxpccted Kxcept In the

Kiglitli Ward.
TAOOMA. Wash.. April 3. (Special.)

There are nine Councllmen to be electedtomorrow and the Indications are thatthe Republicans will surely elect six andprobably one more. As but about halfthe voters in the city are registered, alight vote will be a certainty. Thelargest proportionate vote is expected inthe Klghth Ward, where two candidatesare to be chosen.
The Bolo Club 1 taking a hand In theelection and Is working for

democrat, In the Third, and King andRussell, Republicans, in the Eighth
Ward.

The city will also' vote on the issuanceof $.150,000 bonds for concrete bridges and
iorm ana sanitary sewers.

JOB WINS. AT COTTAGE GKOVE

Elected Mayor Over Jones hy Margin
of 39. Votes.

"OTTAUFJ OROVE. Or.. April
The city election held here todayresulted in the following named personsbeing elected: B. R. Job, Mayor; C. H.Vandenburg. Recorder; H. KakinTreasurer; W. A. Hogate, J. H. Bartelsand B. K. Lawson, Councllmen for twoyears.

Job defeated Jones for Mayor by S9
Votes, the total number of votes caBtbeing 8 S3. The amendment to the city
charter changing the term of theMayor's office from one to two years
carried by a big majority. This, how-ever, will not be effective until the nextelection, one year hence.

Heed Kleoted Mayor or Drain.
TRAIN. Or., April 5. (Special.) Verylittle tnu-rea- t was taken In the city elec-

tion held here today, only about half ofthe voters coming out. A total of 66
rote was cast. Iwight Reed was
elerlerl Mayor; Q. M. Hassett, Treasurer;i. J. Hi amis. Recorder; K. K. Applegate
ind John Kmmltt, t'ouncllmen.

ARMSTRONG MAY GET JOB

I'olfax .Man Slated for State Grain
Inspector..

BKATTI.K. Wash.. April 5. (Special.)
l ArmBtrong;. of Colfax, prohably

will be appointed State Grain Inspector
by the Railroad Commission and GovernorHay, who have Joint authority to choosea successor to inspector John ' W. Arra-mlt- h.

I'ndVr the provisions of the Railroad
Commission act as amended by the last.KiBlatur. the Raih-oa- d Commission la
Civen uierilslon over warehouses andraln and hay Inspections. It provided,
however, that the appointment of a irrwinInspector shall be made aftr consulta-
tion with the Governor.

It la pretty well understood in political
circles that Governor Hay had tho provis-
ion which aives him a voieo In choosing
the inspector written into the bill. Mem-
bers of the Railroad Commission have not
manifested deep anxiety over the office,
and have fallen Into the habit of referring
applications to the Governor.

BIG PROFIT IN DAIRYING

Two Men Clear l(IO Off 8 0 --Veres
In Five Years.

SOUTH REND. Wash.. Anrll L-i- Sm.

rial.) The possibilities in dairy fami-tn- a-

In Faciflo County, Wash., and. forthat matter, in all of Western Washing-
ton and Oregon, are pretty well illus-
trated by the following fact:

Six years ago Marlon and Leonardllobl leased CO acres of land in theNrma Valley, a few miles irom thiscity, and began dairy farming on a small
scale. Ijist week they decided to relln-uuts- h

the place nd their settlement be-
tween each other and Frank llobl dis-
closed the fact that they had clearedduring the six years the snug littlefortune of The men and theirfamilies secured a good living from theacres during the six years, with a net
annual profit of more than tlOOO a year.

CAPTAIN KNIGhTT RETURNS
Assumes Duties as I'ost Adjutant

After Three Months' Leave.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Waah,

f jpru t. (Special.) Captain H. e.Knight, of the first Infantry, returnedthis morning: from the East, where hehas been on a three months leave ofabsence, and at once took up his dutiesas post adjutant. During his absence
this position was filled by Assistant
Post Adjutant Lieutenant H. S. Malone.Major Harry L. Hawthorne, CoastArtillery Corps, who has been stationedat the headquarters of the Department
of the Columbia as chief of the artillerydepartment since August, 1907, has been
detailed as a member of the ordnance
board, under orders of the Chief of Or-
dinance, In place of Lieutenant-Colon- el

George F Barney, who has retired from
active service. He will be relieved from
his present duties May 1, and will at
once proceed to- - New York City, where
he will be stationed for duty as a mem-
ber of the ordnance board. Major
Archlbold Campbell, now at Fort Tot-te- n,

N. Y., will take Major Hawthorne's
place at these headquarters. -

ESTHER MITCHELL IS FREE
(Continued from First Page.)

his sister and the other Holy Rollersby killing "Joshua."
Mrs. Creffleld died In prison, whereshe is believed to have committed sui-

cide.

Esther Mitchell was one of the con-
verts to the peculiar fanaticism found- -
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ed by at
and called the Holy Rollers. The grirl
stuck to and after he was
driven from the Valley by
the to his faith and went to
Seattle, she followed him, living there
with him and his wife, Maude Hurt

.

Her George
her to Seattle and there killed

Soon after he was
of the charge of murder went
to the train to see him off and there
shot and killed htm. May 8, 1906. She

tried and found to be of unsound
mind, and was sent to the asy-
lum at

S. P.
Or., April 5.

The
has Its new survey

around the side of the town
and Its crew. What the
object of this survey Is has not been

City Auditor said
the city had no

relative to this survey. He saidtoday, that the Council will
hold another with J. w.

at the next
night, April

13. when plans for the depot It Is
lo build In will be

and the of a
further

3'
1

Ketdrn( of VMe Slsic
SS.

Or.. April 6.
Harry of this

place, has from his
home without any reason known
to wife or friends. On
21 he left for
to find a new location to which
to take his family, and after astay of a few days with
went to The Dalles, where he

at a hotel for threedays. On 28,
he was seen on a train at Celllo.
but since then no trace has been
found.

The of
has baffled the efforts

of tne police of and The
Dalles. had no known
reason for to leave
home. He is 5 feet, s Inches In

' height and 55 years old. When
last seen he wore a full beard,
half gray.
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That Fund Will ot Be
Claim State.

Xo

Or., April 6.
The $1500 with the State
Treasurer by the Ashland Normal
School people has been and

.from present the execu-tiv- e
of the board of re- -

GIRL WHO HER AND WHO
FROM
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ESTHER MITCHELL

"Joshua" Creffleld Corvallis
Creffleld,

Willamette
opposition

Creffleld.
brother, Mitchell, fol-

lowed
Creffleld.' acquitted

Ksther

was
Insane

Steilacoom.

Milwaukle Survey.
MILWAl'KIE, (Spe-

cial.) Southern "Pacific Railroad
Company completed

southeast
withdrawn

divulged. Dowlingr
received communica-

tion
however,

conference
Morrow, representative,
regular meeting. Tuesday

pro-
posed Milwaukle
submitted, question fran-
chise considered.

W

Mlmalng- -

Fcbrnary
WASCO. (Spe-

cial.) Thompson,
disappeared

February
Portland.

friends,
registered

Sifnday, February

subject Thompson's dis-
appearance

Portland

wanting

...w,.u J.OUA1. I9Q3.

MONEY MEN BUCK

Ashland Normal Withdraws
Deposits State Treasury.

SCHOOL MAY CLOSED

Regents Committee Demands State-
ment Con-

sidered Against
Receives Reply.

SALEM. (Special.
deposited

withdrawn
indications

committee

SLEW BROTHER DIS-
CHARGED ASYLUM.

fir'

Completes"

Intending

Thompson

tij,u.n,, ArKlb

gents, at its meeting in ha V, i t v.

dly of this week, will order the schoolclosed.
On March 24. C. L. Starr, secretaryOf the board f I ...... .... i, .i i n t- - - .

a normal booster at Ashland, that the
owiuui wouia nave to deposit a sum of
'""" viiin me Doara on or beforethe 27th or the school xi-- , ! i ,i ka i ..i

On the 27th $1500 was telegraphed
" ni mnn or Aaniand dlrecto the State Treasurer

A statement which the board has, byraenlntlnn 1 ) .1 1 . , . .. . . Ucv.if:u, hi require irom allthe schools contributing money for
j umiincimiico or any or the schoolswas not, however, forthcoming. Thliwas a statement nnvlno- v. . v. .

& 1 1 " L int.mOneV WAS VflllltoHlu i.r.nt.(k..l.l a- "J ....... 1 LI tH O.UUthat those who gave It did so without
iiiicuiiun oi nung a claim againsttne state for reimbursement. Therewere no member nf , v. ...i

committee of the board of regents In
v..D ..t-- j t . me iime tne money rromAshland arrived nnH c--.

refused to audit bills against theamount, nnd the Ctn to
layed issuing a receipt, pending the
ntiivni or a statement such as theboard had decided to require.

Letters Given Xo Answer.
Letters addressed to President Sha-f- er

of the school elicited no reply andthe school was the subject of discus-sion at a meeting of the executivecommittee this afternoon. It was de-
cided that unless the school furnishesthe statement required on or beforeThursday of this week, tie date ofthe monthly meeting of the committee,
the Institution shall be closed as "a"
state Institution.

President Shafer has written thesecretary of the board that the money
was to be used to pay teachers' sal-aries, but the secretary took the po-
sition that he could not use It for thatpurpose, even If a statement were fur-nished, without a duly verified andsigned payroll.

Late Saturday the Ashland peoplewithdrew the money on deposit withthe State Treasurer and unless thismoney Is again deposited with thestatement required by the board, theschool will be closed by order of theexecutive committee before the end ofthe week.
Board Refuses to Contract Debt,
The committee does not wish to beput In the position of contracting any

Indebtedness contrary to law. andhence refuses to accept contributionsfrom any of the schools unless ac-companied by the declaration thatwould free the state from shouldering

clothes the nerves, muscles
and bones with solid healthy
flesh.
It makes chUdren rugged and
hardy and fearless of the cold.
It fills the whole body with
warmth and life and energy.
People often gain a pound a
day while taking it.

ALL DBTNKUBTS

Sana that xi.. fear cents far podsae, bmb--
oowi nut pwar. ana e wtu srad yom a

tiaad Alia oi tbe World."

SCOTT A BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. New York

GROWING GIRLS

NEEDA TONIC
When They Become Thin and

Pale If Proper Development
and Healthful Woman-hoo- d

Is to Be Assured.
Poverty of blood, scientifically called

anaemia, is common in young girls and
in persons who are overworked or con-
fined within doors and makes its ap-
proach in so stealthy a manner that it is
often well developed before its presence
is recognized. Taken in time the dis-
ease is readily curable, the specific being
a tonio medicine which increases the
number of red blood-oorpnsol- thus
enabling the blood to carry the life-givin- g

oxygen to all the tissues of the
body.

Miss Nellie Edwards, of Tomah, "Wis. ,
who is a teacher in the public schools at
"Wausau. was strong and healthv rmril
her fourteenth year when she went into
a rapid decline. For the next year she
suffered with anaemia and was nnr. rnrsH
until she gave Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills

trial, ene says:
"When I was fourteen vaara rf o T

went into a decline and was miserable
for a year. I had not a narticle of color
and my blood was turning into water.
x was very weas ana coma not walknp stairs without great effort .1 had
r 1 77V fmelln n.nrl VioarlnsVlioa all 1 ...
time and was compelled to leave BchooL..mi j . .luo uocrora pronounced my trouble
anaemia but I did not receive muchbenefit from them TYi

who had given her daughter Dr. Wil
liams rmt mus. x Degan their use.juir a snort treatment witn the pills

health and strength and have had no
occasion to use the pills since."

The tonic treatment with Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills is successful because itacts directly on the blood, purifying andKnilflintv if nn n 1 1 1.1. Ti.uu..,.iUg J' IV 1 1 3 UUlllilU II rtl 1 11. 1.1
thereby keeps the body healthy even
tinder unusual conditions.

Send today for a copy of our "Diseases
of the Blood." It gives further infor
mation aDont anaemia ana is free upon
reanest. Dr. Williams' Pint Pillo
for sale by all druggists, or will be sent,
ijsi piu., upon receipt 01 price, bo cents
ir?L uuij bh uuiea ior .ou, Dy tne nr.
Williams Medicine flnmmnv. Rchnnnn--
tady.K. Y.

the debt. The committee takes the por
sltlon that if any of the contributors
feel that they have a just claimagainst the state for the money contrib-uted, the use of It by the board wouldbe the Incurring of an Indebtednessagainst the state which the board haspositively refused to do. All donations
received by the board since the dateof Its organization, July 18, 1907, havebeen accompanied by a written state-
ment to the effect that they were giv-
en voluntarily, with the express un-
derstanding that no claim would be
made against the state for reimburse-ment. The Normal Schools at Mon-
mouth and Weston are now being
operated on moneys so donated.

Veteran of Civil War Died.
LATJITEL. Or., April 6. (Special.)

Hardy M. Pitman, who died here March
20, was born In Pettus County, Mis-
souri, July 25, 1838. He served in the
Civil War, and at Its close was married
to Miss E. E. Tate, in 1865. He movedto Kansas in 1866, then to Oregon in
1873. He left a wife and eight chil-
dren William Pitman, of Hlllsboro,
Or.; F. C. Pitman, of Sellwood, Or.; J.
M. Pitman, of Beaverton, Or.; J. B.
Pitman, of Buxton, Or.; Mrs. J. E.Lilly, of Gales Creek, Or.; Mrs. B. A.
Collins, t of Turlock, Cal.; Mrs. J. L.
Harris, - of Gaston, Or.; Mrs. C. S.
Palmer, of Laurel. Or. He also leaves
two brothers, John Pitman, In Okla-
homa, and Lafayette Pitman, In Texas.

Missing Mill Employe Found.
MARSHFIELD. Or., April 5. (Special.)
C. J. West, an employe of the C. A.

Smith mill, who was missing, has been
located. The body of Axel Carlson, em-
ployed at the same mill, was found In
the water and It was feared that West
had met with foul play and officers have
been searching for him. The mystery
was cleared up when West wrote from
Springfield, Or., asking the Smith mill to
send him there what money was due
him.

Clatskanle Cleans Up City.
CLATSKANIE. Or.. April 6. (Spe-

cial.) "Clean-u- p day", was observed
here Saturday and this little clty looksas neat and tidy as could be wished.
The City Council put on wagons In themorning and men worked all day gath-ering up rubbish. This is the second
annual observance of such a day, and
Its successful outcome bids fair to
make It a regular custom.

Guarantee
On AH
Work
Ten Years

No
Pain

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G TIME
The sooner ou begin, the quicker '11 have it over with. There's a whole lot
in having the proper "helps." They 're here the labor-saver-s, the time-saver- s,

Scrub

sheets 40x48
Crude Acid, pt. Fluid

quarts 4O0 25c and
Lime, 8c and 10c Red Cross

cans, each 10

K U5H

............170

Paints,

..........150

Calvert's

Sanitary

P oTo 5

Cooper's 85
Kas-pa-ril- la $1.00

Sarsaparilla 85i
850

S. S. S., regular $1.75 now S1.39
Coca 850Sarsaparilla

ARTISTIC

PICTURE
FRAMING

Officers Say Fort Stevens Is
Not Damaged.

CHANGE IN BENCH MARK

One Has Dropped a Toot Within Re-
cent Years Cracks in Concrete

at Fort Said to Be
Surface Cracks.

ASTORIA. Or., April 5. (Special.)
Officers at Fort Stevens do not regard
as serious the reports of the sinking of
ground at the fort and along the penin-
sula sent out from that point recently.
According to their statements, no con-
siderable damage has been done.

It is nevertheless true that certain
low lands whereon nils had been made
within the past few years near the fort
have sunk a foot or more. No dam-
age to the emplacements has resulted,
according to officers at the fort.

Major Bartlett, the commanding off-
icer at Fort Stevens, when asked about
the report that Battery Russell,
Is located at the south boundary of the
reservation, near the old Point Adams
lighthouse, had been damaged, or that
the ground around it was sinking, re-
plied:

"I have not observed either that the
land is sinking or that the battery has
been (lamawd. Nothing of the kind

Set of Teeth on Rubber
Best Set Teeth on Rubber

Plate 910.00

tne worry-saver- s, the money-saver- s.

Brushes
. Sink Brushes" 140
Feather Dusters ...... ..v .150Furniture Polish
Liquid Veneer .

per can 150Varnishes, per can 150Varnish Brushes
Stovepipe Enamel ......... 150Wire Screen Enamel ....... 150

Sloth-proo- f Paper, 1
doz. 1T

Carbolic I Sanitary
2ao, 500Chloride ; Balls,
5-l- b. each .350 '

Johnstone's
Lane's

Celery and ;

Ayer's .

Only

Which

envies

Lane's Kola Celery

Iron, Quinine and
Beef, Iron and
Memuro

75

has been reported to me; neither have Iheard it discussed."
At the engineers' office it was statedthat the cracks noted in the concrete

work of the Battery Russell emplace-
ment were of a minor character, suchas are always looked for In heavy con-
crete work, and for the repair of which
the Government makes a yearly appro-
priation.

There Is a well-defin- ed report afloatat the post that the ground about thisbattery, has changed, based, no doubt,
on an alleged discrepancy in the bench
marks near the battery. The main
bench mark at the post is located In
the of the observation tower.
It appears that some years ago, before
roads were built through the reserva-
tion, another bench mark was locatednear the south line of the reservation,
about 150 feet beyond where the bat-tery now stands. This was later cov-
ered with drifting sand and a third one
was set independent of the second one,
about 600 feet farther north. Recently
levels were run, and while the last
bench mark was found to
with the main one, the other was nearly
a foo': lower.

This could not be ob-
tained officially, but it is reliable, and
may have been the basis for the report
that the grc und Is settling.

The dikes at Warrenton have not
been, except In Instances where they
are many years old, built higher, but
breaks In them have been repaired, and
the same is true of the railway track,
portions of which were washed out by
the high tides, which overflowed that
section some weeks ago. and have been1
filled.

Land Brings $1000 an Acre.
MILWAUKIE, Or.. April 5. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. M. D. Reid has completed
the sale of 22 acres of her home place
to B. Lee Paget and others of Port-
land for an average of $1000 an acre.
The land sold. is under a high state of
cultivation and contains one of the
most productive grape vineyards In
Clackamas County. A. H. Dowllng an-
nounces that he has just sold to Presi-
dent Plalz, of the Rose City Shingle
Mill Company. 11 lots In bloek 35, Rob- -

IT IS OUR AIM to give the best and most for your money. A large business and a small profit is the
way of doing business. "That is our policy." In satisfying you. with a 6et of teeth, we nat-

urally look forward to do other dental work in your family or for your friends.
MAKING ARTIFICIAL TEETH is a of our business, and we believe it cannot be sur-
passed in the point of completeness. We operate our, own laboratory, and as making Artificial Teeth is
a specialty in Dentistry, we are in a position to make this offer and guarantee satisfaction.

For

Good Plate S5.00
of Plate.. $S.OO

Aluminum-line- d to 15.00

-- .250
.250

Tarine

Allen's

AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY
Remember, examination and consultation free to all
who visit our office. To those who cannot afford
to have their work done and pay cash, we make ar-
rangements on the installment plan.

g
221V - MORRISON STREET, CORNER STREET

Open Daily Till 7 P. M. ; Sundays, 9 to 1 P. M. Ladies in Attendance.

No
Gas

AGAIN

Whisk Brooms 15
Nickel-plate- d bathroom Fixtures,
a full line.
Chamois Skins, down to 5Seloyt 25c, 35c, 75c, 85
Shamo, 5c, 10c, 15c and 35
Rubber Gloves, 50c,, $1, $1.50Formaldehyde, 15c and 250Ammonia (strong), 25c and
Washing Ammonia, pints 10c.

15c and srallons.
Babbit's Lye, per can 100

Juotn JBalls, pkg., 5c and 10
Copperas, pkg, 5c and...lO
Salsoda, lb ,. .10
Sponges, each ......... 10

Easter
Pictures

Easter
Easter Cards

NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE SPRING TONICS
Sarsaparilla

Sarsaparilla

Easter

Easter

and Compound..,
Syrup
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Elixir Strychnine..

Wine

WOODARD, CLARKE CO.

ARMY MEN SCOFF

Hypophosphites

&

vicinity

correspond

Information

NO MORE FEAR OF THE DENTAL CHAIR
modern

leading feature

Written

CROWN

5936 Union Dental Company
FIRST

$2.50
Cloth,

40?
quarts,

Perfumes
Leathers

Booklets

-- .75
..850
..75
..85
..500
-- .850

FOURTH

AND

WASHINGTON

7

erts addition, for (3500. A resldencswill be erected on the property.

English pumps at Rosenthal's.

This Handsome Teaspoon given

for a metal top from a Liebig Company's
jar and 10c. in stamps for expenses. It Is
full sized and exclusive Rose Pattern,
very modish and beautiful, finished In
fashionable French gray like the latest
solid silver. Made by Wm. Rogers & Son.
iiet tne genuine
LIEEIG ISSEfSW.
with blue the most delicious 1
n n H f . : . 1 4 1 1

cup of fioest beef tea and it is just as jtc2i
economical for cookinr. s

When you get the spoon you will also
want this fine gift fork, to match it

The fork will be mailed for a Uebir top and Me,
in stamps. Address. CORNEILLB DAVID & CO.,Dept. S, 120 Hudson St., New York.

New
Route
to
Spokane

VIA
t

Spokane, Portland &

Seattle Railway

"The North Bank Road"

TWO DAILY TRAINS
9:15 A. M.
5:40 P. M.

SHORTEST ROUTE

AND

QUICKEST TIME

Daylight Train to Walla
Walla 9:15 A.M.

Splendid "View of the Co-
lumbia River

" Equipment aid Dlnlnar-C- a
Service On All Tralna.

DEPOT:
Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.

TICKET OFFICES:
122 Third St, Near WashlUBtoai
235 Morrison St, Corner Third
Eleventh and Hort St, Pasaen-s- er

fetation.

A


